
QUESTIONNAIRE REGARDING A VILLAGE SHOP 

As mentioned by the Chairman of Bridgerule Village Hall Limited, Mr Kevin Bowditch, in this issue 

of our Village Newsletter, we would be very grateful if a member of each household can 

complete the following questionnaire and return it as requested. 

 

 

1.  If a new village shop was opened in Bridgerule how often would you or any member of 

your Household use it? 

 
      Daily 
      2-3 times a week 

      Once a week 

      Once a fortnight 

      Occasionally 

       Not at all 

 

2. What product would you be most likely to buy? (tick as many as you wish) 

 

     Newspapers/Magazines 

     Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 

     Dairy 

     Packed groceries – tins, packets. 

     Bakery 

     Frozen Food 

     Cigarettes and Tobacco 

     Pet Food 

     Stationery 

     Greeting cards 

     Meat such bacon, sausage, cooked ham 

     Toiletries 

     Sweets, icecream 

     Local produce 

 

    Other (please list) 

 

3. What other services would you most likely use? 

 

     Post Office 

     E-top ups for mobile phones  

     Tea room/Coffee shop 

     Deliveries 

     Other please list 

 

 



4.  At what time of the day would you most likely to use the shop (please tick as    many as 

you like)? 

 

   Before 8.30am 

   8.30am – 12.00 noon 

   12 noon – 2.00pm 

   2.00pm to 5.00pm 

      5.     How far do you currently travel to do your: 

  a)   Main Weekly shop? 

  b)   Convenience / top-up shopping? 

 

    6.     On a scale of 1-5 (where 1 is not important and 5 is very important), how important 

             do you think it is to have a village shop in Bridgerule.  Please circle your answer. 

 

 NOT IMPORTANT <<<<<<<    1       2       3       4       5     >>>>>>> VERY IMPORTANT 

 

    7.     Would you or anyone in your household be interested in helping a community shop         

         in any way by: 

      Joining a steering group 

                  Providing professional advice/services and which are: 

                  Be involved in running the shop 

                  Be involved in volunteering in the shop 

    Be involved in preparing a shop 

If you have answered yes to any of the above questions or you would like us to contact you then 

please write your name, address and telephone number here: 

 

 

 

Please drop off your completed questionnaire to any of the following by: 

Friday 9th October 2020 

Barry Marshall …9,Littlebridge Meadows  Gill Hedley ……6,The Green 

Alan Quilter……Watersedge     John McDougall .….Uplands 

Stacey Cholwill ……1 Littlebridge Cross  Phil Elswood…..Cair Paravel 

or email it to Kevin Bowditch btolly@aol.com/Sheila Cholwill sheilacholwill@btinternet.com 

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR TAKING THE TIME TO COMPLETE THIS QUESTIONNIRE 
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